
A SELECTION OF POEMS BY D.H.LAWRENCE 

 

 

Dog Tired 

 

If she would come to me here 

 Now the sunken swath 

 Are glittering paths 

To the sun, and the swallows cut clear 

Into the setting sun! if she came to me here! 

 

If she would come to me now, 

Before the last mown harebells are dead; 

While that vetch-clump still burns red! 

Before all the bats have dropped from the bough 

To cool in the night; if she came to me now! 

 

The horses are untackled, the chattering machine 

Is still at last. If she would come 

We could gather up the dry hay from 

The hill-brow, and lie quite still, till the green 

Sky ceased to quiver, and lost its active sheen. 

 

I should like to drop 

On the hay, with my head on her knee, 

And lie dead still, while she 

Breathed quiet above me; and the crop 

Of stars grew silently. 

 

I should like to lie still 

As if I was dead; but feeling 

Her hand go stealing 

Over my face and my head, until 

This ache was shed. 

 

 

A Youth Mowing 

 

There are four men mowing down by the Isar; 

I can hear the swish of the scythe-strokes, four 

Sharp breaths taken: yea, and I 

Am sorry for what’s in store. 

 

The first man out of the four that’s mowing 

Is mine, I claim him once and for all; 

Though it’s sorry I am, on his young feet, knowing 

None of the trouble he’s led to stall. 

 

As he sees me bringing the dinner, he lifts 

His head as proud as a deer that looks 



Shoulder-deep out of the corn; and wipes 

His scythe-blade bright, unhooks 

 

The scythe-stone and over the stubble to me. 

Lad, thou hast gotten a child in me, 

Laddie, a man thou’lt h’ae to be, 

Yes, though I’m sorry for thee. 

 

 

Tarantella 

 

Sad as he sits on the white sea-stone 

And the suave sea chuckles, and turns to the moon, 

And the moon significant smiles at the cliffs and the boulders. 

He sits like a shade by the flood alone 

While I dance a tarantella on the rocks, and the croon 

Of my mockery mocks at him over the waves’ bright shoulders. 

 

What can I do but dance alone, 

Dance to the sliding sea and the moon, 

For the moon on my breast and the air on my limbs and the foam on my feet? 

For surely this earnest man has none 

Of the night in his soul, and none of the tune 

Of the waters within him; only the world’s old wisdom to bleat. 

 

I wish a wild sea-fellow would come down the glittering shingle, 

A soulless neckar1, with winking seas in his eyes 

And falling waves in his arms, and the lost soul’s kiss 

On his lips: I long to be soulless, I tingle 

To touch the sea in the last surprise 

Of fiery coldness, to be gone in a lost soul’s bliss. 

 

 

Violets 

 

Sister, tha knows while we was on th’ planks 

 Aside o’ t’ grave, an’ th’ coffin set 

On th’ yaller clay, wi’ white flowers top of it 

 Waitin’ ter be buried out o’ th’ wet? 

 

An’ t’ parson makin’ haste, an’ a’ t’ black 

 Huddlin’ up i’ t’ rain, 

Did t’ ’appen ter notice a bit of a lass way back 

 Hoverin’, lookin’ poor an’ plain? 

 

  - How should I be lookin’ round! 

       An’ me standin’ there on th’ plank, 

  An’ our Ted’s coffin set on th’ ground, 

                                                 
1 Or neckan, a water spirit. 



       Waitin’ to be sank! 

 

  I’d as much as I could do, to think 

       Of ’im bein’ gone 

  That young, an’ a’ the fault of drink 

       An’ carryin’ on! – 

 

Let that be; ’appen it worna th’ drink, neither, 

Nor th’ carryin’ on as killed ’im. 

       - No, ’appen not, 

My sirs! But I say ’twas! For a blither 

Lad never stepped, till ’e got in with your lot. – 

 

All right, all right, it’s my fault! But let 

Me tell about that lass. When you’d all gone 

Ah stopped behind on t’ pad, i’ t’ pourin’ wet 

An’ watched what ’er ’ad on. 

 

Tha should ha’ seed ’er slive up when yer’d gone! 

Tha should ha’ seed ’er kneel an’ look in 

At th’ sloppy grave! an' ’er little neck shone 

That white, an’ ’er cried that much, I’d like to begin 

 

Scraightin’ mysen as well. ’Er undid ’er black 

Jacket at th’ bosom, an’ took out 

Over a double ’andful o’ violets, a’ in a pack 

An’ white an’ blue in a ravel, like a clout. 

 

An’ warm, for th’ smell come waftin’ to me. ’Er put ’er face 

Right in ’em, an’ scraighted a bit again, 

Then after a bit ’er dropped ’em down that place, 

An’ I came away, acause o’ th’ teemin’ rain. 

 

But I thowt ter mysen, as that wor th’ only bit 

O’ warmth as ’e got down theer; th’ rest wor stone cold. 

From that bit of a wench’s bosom; ’e’d be glad it it, 

Gladder nor of thy lilies, if tha maun be told. 

 

 

Lizard 

 

A lizard ran out on a rock and looked up, listening 

no doubt to the sound of the spheres. 

And what a dandy fellow! the right toss of a chin for you 

and swirl of a tail! 

 

If men were as much men as lizards are lizards 

they'd be worth looking at. 

 

 



Moonrise 

 

And who has seen the moon, who has not seen 

Her rise from out the chamber of the deep, 

Flushed and grand and naked, as from the chamber 

Of finished bridegroom, seen her rise and throw 

Confession of delight upon the wave, 

Littering the waves with her own superscription 

Of bliss, till all her lambent beauty shakes towards us 

Spread out and known at last, and we are sure 

That beauty is a thing beyond the grave, 

That perfect, bright experience never falls 

To nothingness, and time will dim the moon 

Sooner than our full consummation here 

In this odd life will tarnish or pass away. 

 

 

A Young Wife 

 

The pain of loving you 

Is almost more than I can bear. 

 

I walk in fear of you. 

The darkness starts up where 

You stand, and the night comes through 

Your eyes when you look at me. 

 

Ah never before did I see 

The shadows that live in the sun! 

 

Now every tall glad tree 

Turns round its back to the sun 

And looks down on the ground, to see 

The shadow it used to shun. 

 

At the foot of each glowing thing 

A night lies looking up. 

 

Oh, and I want to sing 

And dance, but I can’t lift up 

My eyes from the shadows: dark 

They lie spilt round the cup. 

 

What is it? – Hark 

The faint fine seethe in the air! 

 

Like the seething sound in a shell! 

It is death still seething where 

The wild-flower shakes its bell 

And the skylark twinkles blue – 



 

The pain of loving you 

Is almost more than I can bear. 

 

 

Police Spies 

 

Start a system of official spying 

and you’ve introduced anarchy into your country. 

 

 

Let Us be Men 

 

For God’s sake, let us be men 

not monkeys minding machines 

or sitting with our tails curled 

while the machine amuses us, the radio or film or gramophone. 

 

Monkeys with a bland grin on our faces. – 

 

 

Song of a Man Who has Come Through 

 

Not I, not I, but the wind that blows through me! 

A fine wind is blowing the new direction of Time. 

If only I let it bear me, carry me, if only it carry me! 

If only I am sensitive, subtle, oh, delicate, a winged gift! 

If only, most lovely of all, I yield myself and am borrowed 

By the fine, fine wind that takes its course through the chaos of the world 

Like a fine, an exquisite chisel, a wedge-shaped blade inserted; 

If only I am keen and hard like the sheer tip of a wedge 

Driven by invisible blows, 

The rock will split, we shall come at the wonder, we shall find the Hesperides. 

 

Oh, for the wonder that bubbles into my soul, 

I would be a good fountain, a good well-head, 

Would blur no whisper, spoil no expression. 

 

What is the knocking? 

What is the knocking at the door in the night? 

It is somebody wants to do us harm. 

 

No, no, it is the three strange angels. 

Admit them, admit them. 

 


